ALTERNATIVE

Christmas

2021 COMES WITH OPTIONS!
For many years, Christ Our King Presbyterian Church has offered a way to
give gifts to friends by making a donation in their honor to a selected charity
through our Alternative Christmas Project.

To Give an
Alternative
Christmas Gift
On-Line
Read about the Missions and
choose the one(s) you wish to
support with a donation.
Connect directly to the Mission
of your choice, using their
website to make your donation.
The amounts represent what
your donation typically covers.
Feel free to make a gift of any
size you wish.
Print out the attached insert(s),
fill out your info, and include it in
your holiday card.

Alternative Christmas Gift Options
Found in Faith Ministries-Fresh Start Furniture Program

https://foundinfaithmd.org/donate/

The Fresh Start Furniture Program, part of the Found in Faith Ministries, provides furniture and
home goods at no cost to families and individuals in need in the Harford County area.
$10.00 buys fresh linens
$15.00 buys a portion of a bed frame
Jubilee Arts

https://arts.jubileeartsbaltimore.org/donate/

Jubilee Arts, a program of Intersection of Change, is a community arts program offering classes
in ceramics, visual arts, creative writing, and dance to enrich the social, spiritual and creative
life of the residents of Sandtown-Winchester and Upton areas of Baltimore City. Because of the
pandemic, they are now offering Art@Home, virtual classes in dance and art, for adults, youth,
and families. Classes are offered with a suggested fee, but follow a policy of “pay what you
can”.
$10.00 buys art supplies
$24.00 covers an art or dance class

Meals on Wheels of Central Maryland

https://www.mealsonwheelsmd.org/donate-online/

Meals on Wheels provides two nutritious meals each weekday to enable elderly and disabled
persons to live independently at home. Donations to Meals on Wheels help make the program
affordable to those on low or fixed incomes.
$5.00 buys one meal
$10.00 buys meals for one day
$50.00 buys meals for a week
Welcome one Emergency Center

https://welcomeoneshelter.com/donate/

The Welcome One Emergency Shelter, operated by Faith Communities and Civic Agencies
United, Inc (FCCAU), is the only full-service, year-round shelter serving the homeless of Harford
County. The shelter provides beds, has laundry and shower facilities, provides 3 meals a day
and offers case management services.
$10.00 buys meals for a day
$20.00 provides shelter for one night

SARC

https://www.sarc-maryland.org/donate/

SARC (The Sexual Assault/Spouse Abuse Resource Center) is Harford County’s lifeline to victims,
potential victims, and survivors of domestic violence, sexual violence, child abuse and stalking.
The agency includes a domestic violence program, a sexual violence program, a legal advocacy
program, a 28 bed shelter, community outreach and education services, 24-hour Helpline and
an administrative staff. All of SARC’s services are offered free of charge.
$10.00 helps provide counseling
$20.00 helps provide shelter for a night

Christianville Foundation (Haiti)

https://christianvillehaiti.reachapp.co/donations/new

The Chrisitanville Foundation services the people of Gressier, Haiti, and the surrounding area by
providing Christian education, schoolbooks, uniforms, and primary medical care through its
schools and clinic. It also maintains a farm producing a variety of fruits and vegetables as well as
goats and chickens, helping feed the 1500 children in Christianville’s 4 schools.
$10.00 helps the COVID response and support campaign
$15.00 buys school supplies
$35.00 sponsors a child for a month

The Presbyterian Giving Catalog- Presbyterian Mission Agency
animals- https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gifts/?category=livestock
aid kits-https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gifts/?category=kits-and-tools
agricultural- https://presbyteriangifts.pcusa.org/gifts/?category=agriculture
The Presbyterian Mission Agency works to inspire, equip, and connect Presbyterians to do
Christ’s mission. By joining with other Presbyterians, gifts feed the hungry, comfort the
brokenhearted, and share our faith. Your gift provides kits, livestock, agricultural tools and
seeds, access to clean water, and relief, empowerment, and education to those in need.
$10.00 buys farming tools
$15.00 buys a fishing net
$25.00 buys a family of chickens

To Wish You A Joyous Christmas,
Paste the description of your choice into the blank space here.

A Gift
has been sent in your honor to

Jubilee Arts

__________

________

to enrich the lives of those
they serve and support.

From __________________________

To Wish You A Joyous Christmas,
A Gift
has been sent in your honor to

________________________________
to enrich the lives of those
they serve and support.

From ________________________

The Fresh Start Furniture Program, part of the Found in
Faith Ministries, provides furniture and home goods at no
cost to families and individuals in need in the Harford
County area.

